
S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Rugs, Carpets and Interior

'Decorations.
(Second Floor.)

We introduce for the fall season 1910 the celebrated

Whittairs Rugs and Carpets.
Representing the highest attainment in rug weaving, pos-

sessing all the beauty ol a Persian Hug at about one-four- th its
cost.

Wr ran annreciatc the pleasure ot owning a beautiful bit
nfDripntal art and color. But
today, which are mostly crude in color. If they are soft and
old in appearance, it is because they have been washed in acids,
which will eventually so rot them that they will fall to pieces.

May we invite you to see the copies of them made by the
famous Whittall mills right in our own country!

Whittairs Anglo-Persia- n Rugs.
The finest, most artistic Wilton Hugs made in America.
Size 9x12 leet, $55.

WhitteJl's RoyaJ Worcester

R.jgs.
Superior quality Wilton Rugs at popular pi ices.
Size 9x12 feet, U0.

WhittaJl's ChildemaL Brussels
R-vig-

s

Are noted for their durable qualities.
Size 9x12 feet, $30.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY, PA.

School Children
Should be taught the "art of saving." Id some cases it will prove more
valuable than some of their other accompliehmeots. $1.00 will start a

4 Per Cent. Savings Account,
And interest will be credited June 1st and December 1st, each year.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.
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how different is the Oriental of

GET

YOUR NEW

OVERCOAT

Made-to-measu- re

Get a perfect fit

and make your own
selection of Style
and Fabric.

Have all your
clothes made by
J. L. Taylor 6-- Co.,
of New York and
Chicago and get
wise to wnat nne
tailoring really
means. Their prices
are by long odds the

lowest and the quality they produce is

beyond comparison. Note also that
when you select from the Taylor line
you get nothing but pure tyoo!

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

D. H. Blum, Tionesta, Pa.

Our- - Hands Are Tied.
Big stocks of Clothing arriving every day and liaodicapped for room, we have decided to suffer

the penalty of having more goods than we Deed,

Therefore
Tor the balance of October we have decided on ao unusual, radical, but justifiable method to make
room. We will offer nearly 300 High Grade this season's make Raincoats, iu beautiful pattern,
models aod fabrics, at a 25 per cent, discount.

Alterations irce.
Goods reserved on deposits,

Oil City, Pa.

RIEDTO KILLGUERRA

Cmmander-in-Chie- f of Cuban

Army Shot by Policeman.

Attrrrpt to Kill Cuban Commander
Has Created Intense Excitement, the
General Belief Being That It Wai

the Outcome of a Political Conspira-
cy to Remove Him Would-B- e As-

sassin Thought He Had Killed the
General Another Officer Seriously

Shot While Defending Guerra.

The condition of f3ener.il l'lno Guer-

ra, commander-in-chit- f of (he Cuban
army, who was shot in H.ivnna by
liutlonal police-nan- is satinl'actory.
He U now in a camp hospital.

the attempt to kill Guerra has cre-ito-

intense excitement, the general
belief being that it was the outcome
,.f a political conspiracy to remove
him. It is argued that it was suspi-

cions that he was called to the palace
last night and was dismissed by Pres-
ident Gomez at the moment when the
would-b- e assassin was wailing outside,
The man who did the shooting thought
he had killed Guerra.

When he was pursued he sought ref-

use in the Fuerza barracks, the resi-

dence of General Monteagudo, com-

mander of the rural guard. The bar-ruck-

are only half a block from the
palace. When he was stopped on the
drawbridge the man told the sentry
that he must see General Monteagudo,
lut the sentry would not permit him
to pass and the pursuing policeman,
who had seen the crime, came up and
made the arrest

In 1905, when General Gomez was
povernor of Santa Clara, the I.ucha
repeatedly accused him of the assas-
sination of certain men who were
found murdered, alleging that Gen-

eral Monteagudo was his instrument.
It is generally oclieved that he has

for a long time wished to eliminate
Guerra and make Monteagudo su-

preme. A Etorv was circulated some
time ago that Guerra. learning that
tlip president had such Intention, to'd
Gomez, if he attempted It, he would
march to the palace with 3.000 men
and remove him as a president, whose
guilt was unetipstionable.

The condition of the policeman who
was shot while defending Guerra is
very serious.

GAME PRESERVE SET ON FIRE

Outlaw Hunters Shoot Elk and Deer

as They Escape From Park.
For the tnird time within a

tpace of three years the large
game preserve of Chester W. Chapin
at Glen Spey, Sullivan county, N. Y.,

was set on flrei Great droves ot
deer and elk rushed from the preserve
to escape the flames and many of
them fell easy prey to the hunters.

Outlaw hunters in order to drive
the deer from the park have started
these fires which have done many
thousands of dollars damage to the
park land and burned to death many
deer and elk. It is said that a hun-
dred men are fighting the fire.

PASTOR WEDS SECRETLY

Steals March on Daughter Who Set
Example by Eloping.

Rev. Jameu Tierce, 61 years old,
and for many years a Quaker min-

ister at Dublin, Ind., in the ab-

sence of Mrs. Ar'.hur Conner, his
daughter, stole away tu Itazlowond.
Hendrick coun'y, where he HccrHlv
nirirrled Miss Celia a rich
Quaker maiden of 47 years.

Mrs. Conner herself eloped to mar-
ry Arthur Conner, a prominent semi-p- i

ofessional baseball player, several
aeo, and was chagrined when

hri faiher followed her example.

SCHWAB TO BUILD HOTEL

Proposed $600,000 Structure For Em-

ployes and Otners.
The Bethlehem Steel company of

TSethlehem, l'a., Is giving a great
ciei'.l of atttntWn to the appropriations
fur extensions In 11(11, which will
amount to about $3,U0O,i)Ui), including
i.hops, storage houses, assembling
buildings, coke plant and blast fur-
naces.

This amount does not provide for a
$GOO.0ftO hotel which President Schwab
proposes to erect for South JJeihie-iiem- ,

plans for which have been

You can buy a $30.00 Raincoat for $22.50
You cuo buy a 25 00 Raincoat for IX. 75
Yod can buy a 20 00 Raincoat for
Ynu can buy an 18 00 Raincoat for
You can buy a 15 00 Raincoat for
You can buy a 12 60 Raincoat for

15.00
12.50
11.25

1100

gj

HOPE OF SAFETY ABANDONED

Turo Other Schooners Undoubtedly

Lost lr Late Hurricane.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 25. All hope Ct

the safety of the schooners Hclrony-mu- s

and Otis has been abandoned.
Diligent inquiry here and fron other
ports failed to bring any tidings of
either vessel. A to the Otis, the ves-

sel is owned bv Captain Clinton, on
I'aseagoula.

There Feemr. to have been u misun-

derstanding as to tno destination oJ

the vessel. It was stated that the
Otis sailed roit of Moss Point, Miss.,
for Havana. Since the vessel sailed
out of Moss Point, not a word has
been heard from It

At the offtc? of Helronymus Pros.,
ownprs of the Helronymus, It was atat-c- d

that r.o tidings bad been received
from Captain Summerville or mem-Ver- s

of the crew.
. Fears are now entertained that all
perished in the hurricane. It Is fear-

ed here that the Tlrlt Isb schooner
George A. Lowry, from Truxllle. Hon
duras, for Monile, with a cargo or
cocoanttts, has been lost In the terri
ble hurricane of last week. The Low
ry Is now nine days overdue.

ENDS HIS LIFE WITH GAS

Depressed Man Inhales llluminant
through Newspaper Tube.

Allentown. Pa., Oct. 25. William
Rising, aged 35, a wire drawer from
Bangor, Me., where his wife and three
children reside, was found a suicide In

his apartments. He had made a tube
out of a newspaper, and, lying In bed,
inhaled gas.

Rising suffered from nervous pros-

tration and was depressed over the
death of a man with whom he boarded.
He went into hysterics at the funeral.
A wife and three children, who are In
Bangor, survive Rising.

CHECKS WERE WORTHLESS

Normal School Graduate Charged with
Attempt to Defraud,

York, Pa., Oct. 23. B. H. Fahs, a
young graduate of the State Normal
school at Shippensburg, was arrested,
charged with having passed worthless
checks on residents of Red Lion.

Fahs had Informed leading citizens
of the borough that he Intended to put
In operation a knitting mill at that'
place. I'pon the strength of this It
is charged he obtaired money on his
checks,

BABY SUFFOCATED TO

DEATH IN SUIT CASE

Woman Gags lt,Wraps Head and

Leaves Grip In Doorway,

Philadelphia, Oct. 25 , A baby
girl, about 24 hours old, was abandon-e- d

yesterday morning at Fifteenth and
Filbert street by a woman who, after
trying various means to murder the
infant, placed a gag in Its mouth,
bound a heavy shawl about Its head,
and threw the Tittle form In an old
suitcase, packing a blanket and skirt
on the child's head.

From marks on the Infant's body,
the police are confident that the wom-
an who abandoned the baby tried to
choke it to death, but lost heart while
in the act. Scratches were found
about the face and body of the babe
and its chest was badly bruised.

The suitcase in which the child was
found was ot cheap Imitation leather
and was bound with a rope.

Detectives are searching for a wont-o-

with pale face and large eyes. A
woman of this description was seen
acting suspiciously about the doorway
In which the child was found.

Cloth Prices Advance.

New York, Oct. 23. Advancing
prices In cloths to meet the advanced
price of cotton have continued. Tick-
ing, denims, plaids, cheviots, cotton
I'lankets, brown and bleached sheet-
ings, duck, cotton comforters, bat-

tings, etc., sre higher.

Fatal Knife Duel at Party,
Evansville, Ind., Oct. 23. In a duet

with knives last night at a party
near Cannelton, Ind., between Conrad
Berlin, aged 20, and Andrew Bynum,
aged 20, Berlin waa stabbed four
times and wfll die.

Slip On llaincoats not
reduced.

Oil City, Fa.

DEMENTED MAN LOST

Hunters and Woodsmen Searching
Adirondack for Unfortunate,

Somewhere in the vlclrlty of Honne-dag- a

lake. In the Adirondack moun-

tains, a man whose Identity Is
a mystery, hut who Is presumably i
deer hunter from some city and who
unquestiomblv is demented as a re-

mit of exposure find starvation, U
wandering while scores of woodsmen
and hunters have formed a great hu
man net and are combing the forest
for some trace of the unfortunnte.

The man was first encountered at
dusk Wednesday by Game Protector
Roy Crundall. who, while near Swan-son'- s

Dam about 2V6 miles from Hon-nedag- a

lake.
The man was eating from an old tin

can, which he evidently found. Ho
could not utter his name, but when
given a piece of pap-- r he managed to
write "John Schnelmer."

Crandall prepared to lead the way
to Honnedaga dub, but the wanderer
refused to go with him. The warden
went to the club housj and reported
the case there A searching party
was at once organised, but up to the
present time to trece of the man has
been found other than a trail which In-

dicated that he had, after leaving
Crandall, crossed West Canada creek.

KELLOGG DENIES RUMOR

JVellknown Lawyer Will Not Accept
Office of Solicitor General.

Frank B. Kellogg, after a call on
the president, at the White House,
made It clear to the newspaper meu
that he would not accept the office of
nolicltor general to succeed the late
Lloyd W. Bowers, If it were ofered to
him.

There has been much speculation as
to the probability of Mr. Kellogg's ap-

pointment and It Is understood In offi-

cial circles that he could have the of-

fice If he would accept It. Mr. Kellogg
explained that he called on the presi-

dent merely to pay his respects.

TRIPPED OVER THE CAT

Woman's Death May Follow Chase
After Rat.

Minersville, Pa., Oct. 2'. Mrs. Falk
tripped over a pet cat. which ran la
front of her while chasing a rat. fell
do'ivnstaiis and sustained probably fa-

tal injuries.
She is suffering from concussion of

the bradi and hns been unconscious
eight hours.

Many Attend Hill's Funeral Services.
Albany, ct. 2.5, Democrats c.f

promlnerce from one end of the state
to the other assembled herj yebterday
afternoon to attend the funeral servr
ices In memory of the late Governor
P.ivld B. Hil. The member;; of the
Democratic state committee and of the
Albany county Democratic ccmmltteo
attended the funeral in a body, while
there wai a representative delegation
from the Democratip Kdltorial Assccl-atlo- n

of the ptato,

The Name

"Nettleton"
Identifies tba

Worlds
Best Footwear

for Men
At a con of 85.50 or 86 00.

You can obtaiu Hlmea the equal of
the best offered by the made

custom shape, without t ie e

price string. To the man
who wants foot comfort, lasting value,
and a uew degree of Shoe satisfaction,
there is no shoe the equal of the Net-tleto-

As a mot ey saving iuvestmeat make
your next pair a Nettletoo.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca aod Syoa-mor- e

Streets,

Oil, CITY, 1A.

1 with all Cash Purchases. These
J .. i i. i i

The' iu
below,

a small lied this

io

w &aa

uu upnarti, cau uo rxcnsupeu lor iv')ui cuny nniiniiuHi nuvtir- -

ware, Cut Glass, Imported China, Hugs, Furniture, Ac, Tlio Pre-

miums range Irom $25 00 upward.

We CJIvc Itogera Silver Trading Coupon.
William B. Jamea, 112 Centre 8t , Department Htore,
C. J, Taylor, U05 Mtreot, (iroceries.
M. A. Keating, Spring Hireet, llrocerlps.
K. B. Matter ii, 115 Rycamorn Street, Drugs,
Ueorga J, Veacb, Main Street, Furniture and Carpeta,
H. 11. Seneca Street, Tohacoo aud Cigars.
Monre Uros., Orphmiui Block, foot lonery and Ice Crea u,
(Irsnd Union Tea Co., 12 Senetta Street, Teaa and Coffoe.
Carlon tfe Co., Centre Street, Boota and Sheen.
O. K. Neely, North Seneca Street (nppoalte Pout Olllce) Meat Market,
KiUer'a, Kant Flrat Street, Men's Kurniahitiga, Shoos aud Luggage.
Waller M. Deyoe A Co., Klorlata.
South Oil Clty.-- l'. It, Crlbba A Co., ft F.at Flrat Street, Orocerloa.
Jas, J. McLaughlin, Central Avrnue and Front Street, Meat Market,
.Moore Bros,., 8 Ksat Firat Street, Confectionery aud Ice Cream.
Kousevllle. Turner A Son, Meats aud Groceries.

Premiums ou display at this store.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

We give Ilogers Silver Trading Coupons.

SWEATERS.
This is Sweater Season and our Sweater stock is now nt its beat, We've

the best mtde. We have the

Regulation Sweater Styles, the
Popular Coat Sweater, and the

"Combination" Sweater.
These are something new. Ask to Bee them.
Colors io navy, maroon, white, gray and green.
Sime with colored trimmings.
Men's Coat Sweaters, priced from COo up to 85.
Hoys' Coat Swoaters, priced from 50c up to 82.50.
There are several months of Sweater weather ahia l aod the choosing

now is easy.
We have about 75 Meo's Neck Sweaters, 81, 81.2-- and 81.50

grade, which to close out we will sell fur 50o each.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store,

233 Seneca Street,

Trut
Value B &l B ''"""m

rough woolens
An already creditable

showing of these fashionable
fabrics, has been largely ex-

tended.
Twelve different weaves now
probably 100 different effect

at one price the we'vt
made especially interesting
$1.50 yard.

The Rough Woolens vogue is

increasing every day more be-

ing askt for, more selling, more
being worn.

hen you see this collection
$!..')() you will understand

why this store is doing so well
with them.

The quality and tone of the
materials at the price.

Widths 12, 4G, 48, 50, 5--

inches.

Other Rough Woolens, $1.00
to $.'.50 yard,

Extensive stock of tailorings,
$1,00 to $3.50 yard,

Tailorings from England, Scot-
land, Eranee, (iermany, Austria

collection that oilers buyers
advantage in variety, texture and
style.

BOGQS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
wilb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Weaver
TIOZDsraST-A-- , IF-A- -.

Telephone No. 30.

OFTICIAW.
Office ) 7M National Hank Buildiug,

OI h CITY, PA.
Kyes ezamiaod free.

F.xnlunlvnlv opUcaI.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure. Colds, Croup and Wliuuping Cough.

inerutiaota Uu
whose names appear

Coupon like,

rr.."J. Li"?- -

Sycamore

McGregor,
Con

High

price

Hotel

Coupons, iu amounts of 82500 J
ii 1.1. .11.. nr . J

OIL CITY, PA.

Clothior and Shnor,

Oil City, Pa.

burns free and clear and
steady never frosts" the
chimney or chars the wick.
It is triple-refine- d

Family Favorite
Lamp Oii

Youll find it at your deal-
er's in original barrels direct
from our refineries. Costs
no more than inferior tank-wago- n

oils gives more
light, more service save3
work and saves eyesight

Your dealer will recommend it.
Also mkcr of Wftverly appoint Auto

STEMS
"VISIBLE LOADING M

REPEATING RIFLE;
No. 70 Llat Pric, $8.00

Visihlu IxadinKM is ft li ml- -
vmituKe. l mi nee the cnrtrido
jfo in therhniiibtTf You know
when the gun. is loaded,
Gets all the game in tight
JVnrtiro now and elrnn out all J

i.. m : S
Hie luriii piuiuf una bjmi.

Point for thr sir. Sharpshooter ,
Jk IT 'i

f vrMi umit CKttrt Inform. -

t TrniB.liiNitittir, write a
v z r slal trlllmf it wlii h t

Intmtts yii must. My frtiini nmil
roinrs our Ictirt uhiiiif voii IhN valu.

fllilu li)finnntliii(tt'stitttt)iu (if H'ftrii
itiin 'k niiisimiions nti't it
(wijt s nlxnit klrlrK.SIiutk'ii'iS

rV.J aiii Kirte Tvle.uie, fl ntt Mfrp.

fl7'Alt ymir rtentor fttil Insist on
b TliV NS. r Mu . aim.. i nM.nn w

slup Mrci t, eKitresa
upon receipt of catalcy prLc.

J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY
F. 0. Box D003

Clikp Falli, Mm,
'

ECEELEYGURE
The cure Hint has been continuously

FUcri-ssfu- for more thnn ill yearn is
worlh invtsiignliiiu. For Hie lriif or
drink liubi;. Wiiln for

Only Kcclry Institula in Wrslern
Peima, iW I'lllli Aw,, VttliUnirgli.ra.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ItUAM,. A

IT"""1 y"nr "rull lot .i,fll!,,,n'vAIn II, d .lid U1 niMilllAVy
!"' i,h i""" V7uLm. n.. ... Uam 11 - t yn, vnup

illiilWII IIK.IM Pil l
MJI.llHiwimnrsl.tilleil.AUjikVrriallk

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


